
Made in the Middle Craft Market 
Entry Form 

Sponsored by the Manitoba Crafts Museum and Library 
And Hosted at Manitoba Hydro Place 

Date: Friday, November 29, 2019, 10am - 4pm  
Set up will be on Friday, November 29, 2019, 8am - 10am  

                                                 Location: Manitoba Hydro Place, 360 Portage Avenue  

Individual Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Business Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ________________________   Province: ___________    Postal Code: _____________________________________ 

Telephone: ____________________________ e-mail: _____________________________________________________ 

What medium/media does your work represent?  _________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please provide a brief description of your work: ___________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Where have you previously shown or sold your work? ______________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What price range will your work sell for? _________________________________________________________________ 

Please describe your space or equipment requirements? ____________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____ I require an electrical hook-up 

____ I agree to remove all unsold items and display equipment from Manitoba Hydro Place by 5pm on Nov 29, 2019. 



____ I agree that MCML is not responsible for collecting and remitting sales tax on vendor sales. 

Submitted Photographs: 
New participants please include 5-10 digital jpg images to mcml@c2centreforcraft.ca. Max file size 500kb each or 5MB 
total.   Participants who have been juried into a previous Made in the Middle Craft Market (or previously named Artisans 
Market) need not submit images as long as they are not introducing any different work.  Past vendors are not 
guaranteed a space.   
____ I have been previously juried into the Made in the Middle Craft Market and I am not introducing any different 
work.  
Please note:  No additions or changes to any submission will be considered after the jury process is complete.  

Promotion:  Please answer the following to assist with our promotion of the sale. 

1. Which name would you prefer for promotional purposes?  My personal name _______.   My business name ______.

2. Do you have: Facebook ______ Twitter ______ or Instagram ______?

Please include social media links: _____________________________________________________________________   

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

To assist with promotion, please like/follow MCML on our social media pages and we will reciprocate. You will then be 
able to forward all our posts to your followers. 

3. Please provide website link(s) we can use to promote your work: __________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Please submit one jpg photo (min 500kb) of your work to be used in any publicity (poster, website, social media).

Payment:  
Please include table rental payment of $60 with application.  We accept cash, cheque, debit (on-site only) or 

Visa/MC __ __ __ __      __ __ __ __      __ __ __ __      __ __ __ __      Exp __ __ / __ __ CSC __ __ __ 

No payments will be processed until after the cancellation date of October 29, 2019.   

Signature:  __________________________________________   Date: ___________________ 

Application due: September 18, 2019 

Submit to:  
Manitoba Crafts Museum and Library 
1-329 Cumberland Ave. Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3B 1T2
mcml@c2centreforcraft.ca
204.615.3951

mailto:mcml@c2centreforcraft.ca



